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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TI-m A!)JUTAHT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ S_a_nf_o_r d _______ , Mai ne 
Date._~J~u=l~y'----"l~0~,~1~94_0~------~ 
Name Ledeenne Bourre 
Street Address 31 Riverside Ave . 
Cit y or Town Sanford , lJe . 
How long in United State s __ l _7_y __ r _s _. ___ -'How lone in Maine __ l"f_!rs_. __ 
Born in Thetfor d Mines , P . Q. Canada Date of birth Dec . 25 , 1918 
If marr ied, how many chi.ldren __ 1 ______ 0ccupation. __ H_ou_se_,_n_· f_e ____ _ 
Name of employe r -=-------'A;.::t..:::_cH=om:.;:e;;:_ ___________________ _ 
( r res ent or l ~st) 
Addr ess of erap1oyer_~---------------------------
Bncl i sh ______ S peal: Yes Read Yes r,ri te Yes __;::....c...:._ _____ _ 
Other l .::mgua r;ct; ____ F:..r::...e:..n:..c:..h~----------------------
Have ;{ OU m.ade a !)f)lico.ti on for citizenship? ___ Y_e_s ___________ _ 
Have you ever hn r.~ rcili t ary servi ce ?----'-- --------------
I f so, wher e ? _________ ___ v:hen ? _______________ _ 
Witness a 
0 
~ii gnature~ fJ ~ 
CfuL~ 
